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resident Chaffee Welcomes Students
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President Chaffee
Extends Welcome
To Students
FRENCH CLUBTO
HOLD MEETING
ward Adkins, former BJC
ntwhowas elected vice-pres-
last year, has been called
. naval reserve unit.
e constitution provides that
tricerbe replaced by election
. the Executive Board.
thefirst meeting, Sept. 8, the
electedBill Austad by rna-
vote.
will fulfill the duties of ~ice-
'dentthis year.
Dr. deNeufville announced that
the French club will hold its first
meeting to organize and elect offi-
cers.
This year the club will meet
monthly. There are a number of
films concerning various aspects of
French life available from New
York. The club will show these
films as part of the entertainment
for each meeting. Games and sing-
ing as well as discussion of French
customs are also on schedule.
Last year the language clubs
presented an assembly which won
$15' in the annual contest of club
assemblies. Dr. deNeufville ex-
pressed hope that they would do
as well or better this year.
Dr. deNeufville is planning an
extensive tour of Europe next sum-
mer. Through an organization in
New York he plans to visit France,
England, Germany, Switzerland,
Poland and Italy. He hopes that
interested students will take an
active part in the French club.
The world today is in a state of
turmoil and confusion and the fu-
ture is uncertain. There are many
questions in the minds of you who
have come to BJC that we can
not answer but it is most gratify-
ing in the face of all these condi-
tions to be sure of one thing: An
education is the one constant fac-
tor that insures security for thE'
individual as well as the nation.
To you students who are new to
our campus, I extend a hearty wel-
come and encourage you to take
advantage of all the opportunities
of our school. To those of you
who have been with us before, I
welcome you back. This year I
would say that it is especially
necessary for students to avall
themselves of all the advantages
on our campus and to apply them-
selves diligently to their wo~k and,
at the same time enjoy the extra-
curricular activities of which Boise
Junior College has a well-rounded
program.
May your year be most auecess-
ful and gratifying.
EUGENE B. CHAFFEE.
Intercollegiate Knights held
first pledge meeting at Duke
Thometz's.This was the first
e meetings in which the
's willaccept new pledges. The
ing meetings will be held
.,Sept. 19, and 26 at 12:30 in
basement of the auditorium.
man interested is invited to
one of these meetings.
e I.K.'s is a service organiza-
Last year they built a picnic
lace,turned out a student di-
ory, built the Homecoming
I sponsored the I.K.'s Form-
ce and operated the conces-
at many of the B.J .C. games.
roughout the year, the I.K.'s
picnicsand parties.
is year the I.K.'s intend to
their reputation as a going
ization. There should be
ty of work and fun for all.
one interested should attend
of these pledge meetings.
SPANISH CLUB
BEGINS SESSIONS
Mrs. Camille Cramer announced
that Spanish Club will begin the
regular sessions .at the Spanish
table on the mezzanine of the
Union.
Arantza Cazalis, sophomore or-
iginally from Spain, will be assist-
ing Mrs. Cramer with her regular
classes.
Spanish Club meets monthly at
Mrs. Cramer's. Spanish is spoken
exclusively. This is the reason for
limiting the membership to second
year students or second semester
accelerated students. Dancing,
singing and conversation is all in
Spanish.
Food is served at the meetings
in Spanish style.
William Rane, former student
who married a girl he met in Span-
ish club, is enrolled again and will
aid with the meetings and classes.
Mac AppHls
For Student AidPI SIGMA'S REVEAL
TRUE MEANINGBJC Band
Begins Practice Mac Wright, student body presi-dent, is in charge of the students
who are helping run the BJC sta-
dium during the football games
here. ,The students are responsi-
ble for selling programs, usher-
ing, parking cars, selling tickets,'
and running the concessions .. The
sub-chairmen are Ike Mabbott,
concession salesmen; Mike Tho-
metz, program salesmen; Bill Aus-
tad, ushers; Darwin 'Thomas, park-
ers; Bitsy White, ticket sellers.
Mac is appealing for all students
who have not been given a job at
the games to sign for a position.
Every student is needed badly.
Pi Sigma Sigma reveals the true
meaning of their Greek le.tters.
Pep, spirit and service, the motto
of the recently formed club, is
the derivation of the Greek name.
The organization is not a fra-
ternity. It is a pep and service or-
ganization created to stimulate
more interest in school and ath-
letic affairs among our men stu-
dents.
Among the Pi Sigm~ Sigma proj-
ects last year was the building of
a scoreboard for the football field.
They presented an assembly, hand-
led concessions at the games, par-: DEAN ANNOUNCES
ticipated in the school's election WORK AVAILABLE
campaign for dormitories and par- The office of the Dean of Men
ticipated in inter-class sports with is prepared to help out-of-town .
other organizations on the campus. men students find room and board
Any man student wishing to join in our Boise homes. For those men
this organization may do so by students who desire part time jobs
contacting any of the following this office will render every assist-
officers: Ike Mabbott, president, ance. If you desire room and board
Dave Wailes, vice-president, Don or a part-time job please call at
Whittaker, secretary, and Lyle room 211, administration building.
Coltrin, treasurer. 'The bulletin board in the lower
hall nearest the library carries a
list of the rooms and the part-
time jobs that are now available
to BJC men students.
BJC45-piece band began prac-
ticing Sept. 6.
Many of the regulars from last
year are now in the service but
there are still many talented stu-
dents.
The band will make its debut
Sept. 22 when the Broncos play
Modesto. New blue and orange uni-
forms will give them snap and ap-
peal. .
Mr. Best, director of the band,
urges all students who are inter-
ested in being in the band to con-
tact him in the auditorium. There
are many good positions open in
the band. Itwill meet every even-
ing at 5:00 p.m.
Last year the band was given a
trip to the Potato Bowl game at
Mrs. Ada Burke, Dean of Wo- Bakerfield. It is expected that they
men, announces that there are will be sent to Weber on the 29th.
still many homes which desire a BJC community orchestra will
college girl to room and board. begin rehearsals on Sept. 20 at
Any girl who has not yet com- 8:00 p.m, The orchestra is com-
pleted her arrangements for work posed of talented townspeople and
or living accommodations should outstanding students. 'There are
contact her in room 212. many positions open for students
of ability. Interested students are
asked to contact Mr. Best.
ere is a reminding note to all
BJC graduates. For you who
interested in receiving copies
heRoundup, you may send SOc
in to the alumni committee at
Junior College. This should
takencare of as soon as possl-
ascopiesof the paper are now
g edited.
BJC Alumni Committee.
Dean of Women Discloses
Aid For Girls
'"
MAUNA I.OA IS HUGE CRATER
. h'Te pit of Mauna Loa, the Ha-
waiian volcano, is two miles deep
and twice that long. The crest of
Mauna Loa, is more than 13,000
feet high.
HERBERT BAYARD
COINS uCOLD WAft"
Who coined the phrase "cold
war"? This phrase was first used
by Herbert Bayard Swope in 1946.
Bernard Baruch picked it up and
brought it to public attention in
a 1947 speech.
EVERY STUDENT SUPPORTS
BRONCOS
BEAT MODESTO SEPT. 22
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA
SAYS •..
Sea water freezes at a about two
degrees centigrade, with resultant
ice practicallY free from s~lt, a~-
cording to the Encyclopedm Bri-
tannica.
Roses are red,
Violets are blue,
Navy wants Smith,
B.J.C. does, too.
1
j
i
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ell1ber~~
Travelet~
Out of Town~~
The Travelett' .
SUpper and mee~~ held a fll~.
tember 11, in the ~~ondaYI~
to welcame all ll1eFJi, 1lIo.;
, neWll1e~~''''''acqua1l1t them With rn~rs~.
College. Boise J~<
Freshmen out-of-tow' ••.
greeted registratio dangIr~W!It
conunittee of sopnhYbYa~tt Olnore '1\.. )e es. Each girl w ' ••,~
b as ldentiA.Ja , Iue and orange'''l"' ~.
their name and hOlne town'
~ letter was sent to '
prior to registrationdaeach
the purpose of the Y~
club and welcomingth~~~
The club was org .
years ago at the 8IIiZedM sUUeatbtrs. Burke, dean of
constitution Providedw_
of offi,cers each sprin:Witb.
exceptlOn of the vice-PfeSideat
secretary-treasurer Who are :
ed from the freshmancIIae'I4
follOWingfall.
Active officers are Bet!'
president, and LouanneYJ"
social chairman. Mrs J
Stearns is advisor. '
Two highlightsoflut Year
the Homecomingfloat8IIdIII
bly. .
A larger membersliipIs .,'
ed this year with more eIIIIIIti
and projects.
I"" II SUlle,Iio,.!
It's a big jump from Biah School to College.Any Sopho-
more can give you a lengthy description of the traditions,
classes, etc., which are different.
It's not like high school in the respect that each class
is not held everyday and the Union is thereto take up your
time. .
This buildiq we call the Union is a wonderful place, but YOU AND YOUR AUTO
sometimes it gets in one's blood so much that classes are The death rate per accident on
missed because of a card game and grades are lowered from highways at night is estimated to
ashes to dust. be 51 .per ~ent gre~ter than that
occurring In daylight, although
No one can tell a student to attend classes regularly, but there is only one-fifth the traff"
he must remember that it's his money he's wasting if he cuts The clutch of your aut bI~I'
h Th-· - t- th b omo 1et em. ISISJust a sugges Ion at may e the Union can be should always have an inch of free
used for free time and the Ad Building for class time. What play. Without this degree of lati-
about it?' tude, clutch springs are bound to
show the effect.
Make the Most of Your School
To the new students ... You've made your decision with
an eye on the football team, the new dorms, the ideal location
near your homes. If you're here also because you realize that
Boise Junior College is the college of the Northwest, then-
you can truly be a part of a school that is "on the map" both
scholasticly and in the sports world.
To the old students . . . We know why we're here. It's
because the sophomores have the understanding and the lead-
ership which our schoolwill need so badly when the work and
problems envelopus. We're here to help make our new facili-
ties efficient. We're here to set the example for those to
follow.
To everyone ... Make this year the best in your life, by
cultivating a sincere interest in your classes, your teachers,
your team, by cooperating because you want the school to
need you, by having a darn' good time because just studying
and working can leave one frail and lopsided.
Prexy Welcomes Students
'1950-51 .•. The school year that looked to be the biggest
and best yet when we second year students left for our
summer occupations in the spring is here. Graduating high
school seniors looked forward to sharing the added activities
occasioned by the new B.J.C. stadium and the great year
that appeared ahead of us.
Since then tthere have been developments on the world
scene affecting our Boise Junior College. But I, as president
of the student body, am expressina the confidence of the
Executive Board that this will be one of the greatest years
in B.J.C. history reg4rdless of added problems.
I am saying this with the expectation that the returning
sophomore and new freshmen students will be as enthus-
iastic as we of the Executive Board are. It will be a big job
but working unitedly we will achieve a successful end to our
endeavors.
... and so with this in mind we welcomeyou to a year of
continued accomplishment.
I R Club
Promises a
Busy Year
The first fall activity of the In-
ternational Relations club will be
a picnic at the park. The club be-
gins the season with 26 good soph-
omore members. The officers of
the club are: president, Jim Buch-
holz; vice-president, Ruth Lyman;
secretary-treasurer, Rose Brun-
ney; World Student Service Fund
committee, Barbara Black and
Ruth Lyman; program committee
chairman, Mary Lynn Hepner; so-
cial committee chairman, Marjorie
Kinsey; membership committee
chairman, Gary Richardson; con-
cession committee chairman, Ber-
nice Croft; and publicity commit-
tee chairman, Joanne Cutler.
The first big service project will,
be the World Student Service fund
campaign which will be conducted
late in October. At that time funds
will be collected to help students
in foreign countries who are seek-
ing an education. The students con-
tributed $130.00 last year to this
fund. Those in charge of the cam-
paign this year are Barbara Black
and Ruth Lyman.
During the year panel discus-
sions will be held on topics related
to international affairs; speakers
will be heard on topics of interest
to the club; an annual spring din-
ner for the members will be ar-
ranged; business meetings will be
held on Wednesdays at 12:30 noon
in room 210. The purpose of the
club is to give students informa-
tion on national and international
topics. As in previous years the
club hopes to have an active cam-
pus program.
Service Organization
Opens Season
Each year Z'I freshman women
are chosen on the basis of scholar-
. ship, dependability, initiative and ~======::=======:=:======:=:==============~Ie..........·UIl ... UIl.IIIIIIIII ........ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU .. UIlIIlIIlIIIlI111111111111111111 - -
participation in activities to fonn : 1II""""""III"""III""""m
the Valkyries for the following I MORLER'S CYCLERY
year. This is a sophomore women~s I S I
.service organization dedicated to I a ~s - Ser,,;ce
fostering-the spirit of cooperation PHONE. 646 415 N. 10TH ST.
and friendliness. 1iJ11I"11I1I1I1I1I11I'1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11I11I1"1"'II"III1I"'''~''1111I1111I111I11IIII
1111111111111111.1111111111111111111111111111111111111m
Last year the Valkyries conduct-
ed a second-hand book store, pur-
chased and decorated the Christ-
mas tree in the main hall of the
Administration building, sponsored
a luncheon for Valkyrie alumni,
sponsored a dinner-dance and of-
fered a scholarship to a deserving
girl.
Other activities included assist-
ing In the March ot DImes cam-
paign, the Blood Bank, and cancer
drives, entering a winning float in
the Homecoming Parade, and
sponsoring the annual "Beard Cut-
ting Contest."
One of the most important proj-
ects of the Valkyries was the do-
nation of the trophy case in the
main hall and the dedication of the
plaque in the trophy case.
A new responsibility has been
given the Valkyries this year.
They will have charge of all food
at the games.
The activities will continue much
the same as last year's, including We give S&H IDAHO'S PAVORI'fE SPOUT SPOT
the management of the book store. ..__ G_re_e_n_St_R_m_P5 8_18_J_e_ff_er_80_R --:B:O::i8:,e :~:::~:.IORe 3877 ===========-:=-
Telephone 7642 1005% Main Street, Boise, Idaha
Furs Cleaned and Glazed
Fur Storage .RugsCleaned
Downtown Oftice Plant Drive-Inn Branch
809 Bannock 8th & Fort Sts. 1504 Vista Ave.
GYM SUITS •••
~oy·. Heavyweight Gym Pants-Elastic waist
scm'let. l'o~'al blue, gl'ey, mamon and Whit,:
~~~l;:,~r.i~cl~~r~~;)Well st~'led In ~~~v~ai~r$1.25
y $2.25
~~pyp·80,~Ym I Shoes-Comfort styles with ~I~~~h$2.75
• I anI new cushion heel, only $3.25-
~ .•
~ VALKYRIE BOOK ROOM
: 2ND FLOOR
: OUR BOOKS ARE A-MESS , . ,
: HA HA . . . WE SELL FOR LESS r
~ A6 AAAA ••••••• ·····..,,'
Boise Junior
College Calendar
1950-51
First Semester
1950-
Sept. 11-
Faculty Meeting, 10:00 a.m.
Sept. 12-13-
Freshman pre-registration tests
Sept. 14-:-
Regisration for Sophomores
Sept. 15-
Registration for Freshmen
Sept. 18-
Classes begin
Oct.6-
Last date for withdrawal from
course without grade
Oct. 6-
Last date .for change of courses
Nov. 10-
Last date for removal of incom-
pletes
Nov. 10-
Mid-semester reports
Nov. 23-26-
Thanksgiving vacation
Dec. 16-Jan. 1, 1951-
Christmas vacation
Jan. 25-30-
Semester examinations
SOOondSemeeter
Jan. 30-31-
Registration
Feb. 1-
Classes begin
Feb. 23-
Last date for change of courses
Feb. 23-
Last date for withdrawal from
courses without grade I
Mar. 30-
Last date for removal of incom-
pletes
Mar. 30-
Mid-semester reports
Apr. 12-15-
Easter vacation
May 22-25-
Semester examinations
May 27-
Baccalaureate
May 27-
Commencement
Menswear
COTTAGE FASHIONS
CORDUROY
COATS
Maroon - BIue
Grey - Green
SLACKS
Grey Flannel $895Gabardine
In all Colors
Associated Womea
To Hold Tea
The first meetingof the ..
ciated Women will be _
10:45. A. W. officerswill lie ..
troduced and infonnatlan..
the organization will be Iiva.:
A tea for all newclrIa will
held on Thursday, sept. 21,
2:30-4:30. The purposeoftbilli
together is to acquaintbe.
girls with the faculty8IId .
more girls.
Phone 6771 10th 8& State
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Dr. Baker Plans Tour; I-Iolland, Stadium Lights
France, Belgium and I:ngland ~~~~ti!I~~~t~~?mowas
As 'you know there is now in f' a large and well planned engineer-
process
the integrattc f t er credits. Those who receive ' ht ,Carroll Cooper, voice teacher.-
I in 0 wes ern d' ing job. In order to have the hgEurope, In the face of ' cre. It will keep a notebook of ex- obtained his BA at the College of
of C
rnmuni the threat perienees on the tour and write a thrown evenly over the field, Mr.o mumsm a very slgnif t Haroldson, the engineer, decided Idaho, MA at Teachers College,
d I
' m ican paper of impressions upon their re-e~e opment IS taking place, the turn, "Alertness" or "in service" to place the floodlight poles on Columbia University, New York,
umon of western European coun- credit m b d d the outside of the grandstand. To and did graduate work at Juilliard
tries To be on tl ay e earne an trans- d thi t hi h poles had to be_' , ,1e grou?d and to ferred to almost any university or 0 IS, ex ra ig po School of Music. He has taught
get first hand, informatlon about college. used. Since no trees of sufficient
th d h
. h . Id h th Id h two years at Westwood High
ese .r~matlc changes will be Cost: $873.00from New York to eig t grow mao, e a 0your privilege. N Power Company sent to Kent, School, New Jersey.
, . ew York. You may reserve a dThe itinerary begins in Scotland, place with the party by making a Washington for six western re ce- Lester McCann, Instructor of
proceeds to England, then Hoi- deposit of $100. dar poles. Two of these are 115 zoo. and forestry, received, his BA
land, Belgium and France. Leader: Dr. Paul E. Baker, dean feet high and four are 90 feet high. and MA from the U. of Minnesota.Mr. Haroldson placed 18 lights
The group will visit famous of men and chairman of the sociol- (l50-watt enclosed flood lights) on He has taught at Eastern Wash-
museums, beautiful cathedrals and ogy department, Boise Junior Col- each of the six poles for a total ington College of Education. He
striking monuments. There will be lege, Boise, Idaho. Forward your of 108 flood lights) on each of did considerable research on game
the English drama and the French correspondence to him regarding the six poles for a total of 108 birds and big game and worked a
ballet. There will be Cantebury, the tour. Dr. Baker has had a num- flood lights. Push button control year with the big-horn -sheep.
Oxford, the Shakespearean coun- bel' of years 9f experience in con- operates the lights through two oil Claude WaIn, instructor of sheet
try, the Dutch countryside, the ducting such tours. switches. When in operation the metal- working, worked as a jour-
trip to Bruges, the Louvre, Notre Changes In Schedule: This is a flood lights maintain a bath -of neyman sheet metal worker in
Dame and the Versailles Palace. tentative schedule; no doubt some light on the field of fifteen foot Boise shops. In previous years he
And too, there will be the chance changes will be necessary. How- candles of light per square foot. has been teaching apprentice night.
to meet and hear leaders in polio ever, the general idea of the tour The flood lights consume 210 kilo- school at Boise Junior College. He
tics, in education, in the arts and will remain the same. watt hours of electricity per hour. has also worked as apprentice in
in economics, The people, the food, Tentative Itinerary The lights give off the heat equl- Bremerton, Washington.
the markets, th~ sh~pping, the lst day-Sail from New York on valent to that used to heat 10 five- Dr. James Moore, professor of
dress-these details Will add the a student-type ship, such as the room houses during the winter. history and political science, ob-
extra touch. Samaria, Volendam or Georgic. The over-all heat gives the BJC tained his degree at the U. of Cali-
Western European Integration 9th day-Land at Liverpool. stadium a field as well lighted as fornia at Berkley. He taught his-
Purpose: To study the political 10th day-To Glasgow. any in the west. The flood lights tory at -the U. of C. and Xavier
social and cultural problems in 11th day-The Trossachs. were installed at a cost of $10,500. University in Cincinatti.
western Europe. 12th and 13th days-Edingurgh. Bernice Bedford, instructor of
Time: The tour- will start from 13th and 14th days-Overnight l-IaL1.ieGesner business, received her BA at Earl-New York in early July and will by rail to London. ~~ ham in Indiana. She received her
end back in New York toward the 15th thru 20th days-London, Manages Union MA at the U. of Iowa. She has
end of August. with Oxford and Stratford. taught in Ohio. Recently she has20th d 21 d -0 . ht Hattie Gesner from Witchita, been working in college offices In
Program: The group will visit . an st ays vermg Kansas has been feeding our foot- Ohio' and in her home town of
famous museums, beautiful cath- by rail and steamer to Amsterdam. ball team three meals a day since Middlebury, Vermont.
edrals, and striking monuments. .22nd thru 25th days-Holland, September 4. She is the manager '
There will be the English drama WIth Amsterdam and The Ha~e. of food service at the union. Warren Adelmann, instructor of
and the French ballet. There will 26th day-To, Brussels by rail. Mis! Gesner graduated from the engineering, received his BS in27th and 28th days-Brussels . mechanical engineering at the U.
be Cantebury, Oxford, the Shakes- lth B ' U. of Kansas and until recently ot Idaho. He has been teaching
pearean country, the Dutch eoun- Wl
29th
r~ges.T P . b'l managed the complete food service part-time 'here in Boise Junior
tryside, the trip to Bruges, the 30th t::U 35~h::~~~~:s· with for the U. of Witchita. College. He has been teaching at
Louvre, Notre Dame and the Ver- V ill Y , She finds that all football play- Boise High School.
sailles Palace. And too, there will e
2
r
6
stah
eds.. C!'I f Fr -hers, whether from the mid-west or M A Lund machine shop in. -ay-,.,al rom a enc ' _., ,
be the chance to meet and hear t t d t-t hi the far west, are the same. They re structor has had extensive 'e~"-
1 d
. 1" . d t' . POI' on a s u en ype s p. f' d1 ood t d d a1 ' ~_ •.ea ers m po Itl~S,m e uc~ lon, m 44th day-New York. rlen y, g na ure an ways ience. He has worked here in Boise
the arts and m econOmlCs.The hungry. for a number of yean
people, the food, the markets, tthe Fee-$873.00. The Union is the place to go for .
shopping, the dress-these details The price of $873.00 includes food at noon and fun on Fridays.
will add the extra touch. tra~-Atlantic f a l'e s , lectures, The student activity ticket pro-
RepresentatJon: Anyone inter- sight-seeing, e?tertainment, f.un vides 7:7% of its total to support
ested in a relaxing trip with an board and, lodgmg, transportation the Umon. Breakfast Is served in
educafonal purpose back of it second class on the continent, third the morning and lunch at noon
. 1 claSs in England, and first class plus cokes, coffee, etc., from 8:00
Advan~s: World S.tudytours on European steamers. It excludes til 5:00. The school supply store
has educatIonal leaders In all the the items which are usually extra: is located on the' balcony of the
center~ in Europe. T~ese rep~e- passport, visas, trips on the trans- Union. Special supplies for every
sentatrves set up a rIch and m- Atlantic steamers, steamer chairs class may be obtained there.
teresting program in advance for and rugs, porterage of extra bag- Union Nite is held every Fridlly
the summer groups. These leaders gage, laundry, tips for personal when another school activity does
act as guides when the tou~ group services, etc. not conflict.
arrives. This makes it poSSiblefor ==:::::::;=:;;;=;;;,;;~==:;;;==::;;====::;;====::;;=;:;;travelers to secure maximum ben- r' _'11 ···_· .. •• .. ~ •• • -1 '""111""11 111111 "11111"11111"1111111"111111"1111'
eftts for the time spent. It also :-
reduces substantially the cost of IConve~tly i
travel. : Loc ed -
The Boat: The ship which will Watson's Fountain Lunch ~i_:_:_ at li-
be a student ship will provide an ~ ,,,,.,4411 -
orientation program, consisting of FINE FOODS i i
language classes, discussions on i::_ lOISI CLEI"ERS: I
foreign problems and moving pic- .II"e.""" ...
tures dealing with world issues. 317 North-Ninth Street i 1218 capitol Blvd. I
It will also provide an entertain- : i
ment program of singing, dancing i:_::: S A V E I
and dramatics, Because of the t . , 'orientation program the tourists _. __ ~
~~~~~~~ i_ 1-
stand the things they will see and _ oil -,- -
hear in Europe. Murray's Curb Service i C~H AND CARRY I
Six Points Credit for the Trip: i ' Phone 4411 i
Application is being made to Co- 5 i319 SOUTH 8'I'H l!IllllllllllllIlllIllIllllllillll ... IIIIIIIIIIIIIII ••1111I1I111111IS
lumbia University and Boise Jun-
ior College, requesting that six
points credit be given for the trip
under the title "field sociology,"
Consult your college to see if it
will accept these points as trans-
New Teachers
Help BJC
7u.., , ,
Statesman Newspapers
THE VERY BEST IN
QUALITY
'SINGERS
There are still SODle- unfill ..-
ed robes" the BJC Choir,
anyone interested see Mr.
Bratt.
rold Wenstrom
ns Plays
r.the Year
r. Harold Wennstrom, drama
h, is planning two major pro-
ionsand a nuumber of smaller
8 this year. One will be a
iealproduction: the other will
amodernplay. Under consider-
n are Shakespeare's "The Mer-
ivesof Windsor" "The Temp-
" '. and "Twelfth Night," Ibsen's
lISts,"and "An Enemy of the
Ie," Tchekov's "Cherry Or-
." Modern plays being con-
red are: Elmer Rices' '''The
'ng Machine," Lynn Riggs,
!'eenGrowthe LilacS" and Carel
pek's "R. U. R,"
embersof the play production
S will cooperate again with the
actplay contest at Boise High
001 by directing the high schOol
Ups under the supervision of
,Gerner and Mr. Wennstrom.
All new students interested in
atie activities will be invited
: Special"get-acquainted party"
, lhg the second week of school.
Therewill be openings on the
uction staff and the first all
hoolplay for students interested
Costume,make-up or scenery
ork.
P~oPleinterested in either dra-
at~sor radio work please report
t r. Wennstrom in T-1 any
ernoonthis week.
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GOOD FOOD
LOW PRICES
QUICK SERVICE
In Stock For
Immediate Delivery
-
EVERYTHING
IN
MUSIC .. ·
BOISE JUNIOR
COLLEGE JACKETS
C&S SportsEquipment
Phone 249
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P_a...:g~e_F_O_u_r B_J_C-_R_O_U-N_D-U_p ......:Fr.:I:·da~y S
I eptell1~'IItr~_
Broncos Meet Modesto September 2'
, "
------ 'Boise Junior College W A A' p~
.. • • romises
Big I=allAct~~
BIg things are in
athletic minded store f~
T gals on IL.P~s', he Women'sA ~
elation is sPOnsor' tbletic
team that will :: a field
Northwest Hock e P&rt.ey Con!
be held in Vancou\I eterQ
18-19, The t er,B.C,, ry·outa for IL:.
w111be held thisweek. UlII •
be on the bUlletins N°tbs
time and place.In ~
dream trip, the teamWill to
to the Collegeof IdIho
the girls there. to
In addition to thisaetivl :'
ery and boWlingWill bet't,
schedule for all girls Who • ,
teres ted, lit
STUDENT S1JPrLI_1
IL\8
THOSE SPECIAL 811ftIII
IN TIIIJ tJNIOK
2ND I'LOOI
"BRONCOS"
1950 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
HOME GAMES
Sept. 22-
Modesto Junior College
Oct. 7-
Ricks College
Oct. 27-
Northern Idaho College of Edu-
cation
Nov. 4-
Carbon Junior College
*Nov. 1(}-
Eastern Oregon College of Edu-
cation,
GAMES AWAY
Sept. 29-
Weber College at Ogden
Oct. 14-
Lassen Junior College at Susan-
ville, California
Oct. 21-
Southern Idaho College of Edu-
cation at Albion
Nov. 18-
Westminster College at Salt
Lake City
Night games at 8:00 p.m.
•Afternoon game at 2:00 p.m.
BRITISH SAND BAI8 All .:
ADAl\I'S BRIDGE "
The British crownCOlony\t'
southern tip of India ~
closely connectedto the '
by a chain of sand bars.. '
known as Adam'sBridp, '
•wives heading north to join their
husbands.
Some of their fears were found-
ed because the first two lifeboast
they tried to release were so rust-
Boise Junior College 1950 foot- The "H. M. S. Mayqueen" left ed that it was futile to get them
ball squad is just beginning to Seattle about noon on the their to the water. The' pullies on a
round into shape with most of the day of Septemb~r., The "May- third were not rusted, but the
te8Ul members reaching their peak queen" was .a fairly sturdy old rope broke,. droppi.n~ the. boat to
. ' . transport, painted a dull grey, as the water In a nulhon pieces. In
of condition. were most of the ships during this the meantime, the ship was listing
The Broncos are favored this second world war. Although she in a very precarious position. At
year with several members of lut wasn't the finest of the Canadian last, the two remaining lifeboats
year'. undefeated Idaho Frosh Navy, the "Mayqueen" managed were lowered to the water. These
eleven, and the cream of the Idaho to hold her job of carrying supplies were certainly not adequate for
hip school pl'Olpects. to and from Aluka. the already overcrowded passen-
Dick Bader and Bill Oliver, full- On this day of departure, the gers.
backs, have been running hard and sun was out in all its glory, and I~ seemed almost inevitable that
shoWinI a lot ot power in scrim- it promised to be a fairly unevent- a disaster would ensue. The hand
...m&les. George Donaldson, Jim ful trip. Within two days, we were of the Lord, however, was on the
Bel'len and Larry Bennett are In the Queen Charlotte Sound, and s~oulders of these people. The ra-
stand-outs at the quarterback all was well and then our troubles dlo operator of the "Mayqueen"
spot. Halfbacks Earl "Squirrley" began. had cont~cted a Canadian cutter
Williams, Ray Getardo, and Larry On September sixth we received not a mile away. It was only a
Jackson we r e also consistent word by wireless th~t subs were matter of minutes until it arrived
ll'Ound lainers in scrimmage ses- in that area. This meant we would and the rescue was complete.
sions. Jim Petruzzi and Babe Wild- be forced to detour from the Gulf The sinking of the "Mayqueen"
er Who hu only been in unifonn of Alaska by following the narrow was only one of several instances
three days, have shown a lot of the channels between the coast and d~ring the past war when people
speed that is needed in the wing- small islands. This we did, knowing did not show extreme courage,
back department. it would add at least two days to Perhaps the faulty rescue equip-
The Broncos boast a heavy, our trip. ment was to blame. This is only
game-wise line this year with vet- As soon' as we reached these one reporter's view. Maybe to an-
erans Harry Howerton, guard, Roy straits, the weather began to soup other, this would have been an
Mossman, tackle, Lefty Billman, up, and by that time we had to example of great courage and
guard, Ray Lewis, and Sid Connor travel by radar and prayers. bravery.
tackles, and Roy Frasier, center, On Septembe,r 8th th d
retuming from last year's unde- should have docked ~t S:wa: we
teated club. Bob Stevens, U. of I. hit some shallows and tore a t we
frosh t~ckle, looks to be a big nel size gash in our port sid un-
power in the line as is Morrie e.
Durocke, 195 pound tackle. The captain, realizing nothing A ttentlon All
Alth h ' could be done, gave the call to
oug there isn t a definite abandon ship. In opposition to the
::~r:r ,se~Otnd strin
d
g y~t, last notices in all cabins and to the
ay s m er-squa scnrnmage pleas f th .
will detennine a lot of positions 0 e crew, panlC seized
. the passengers, most of whom were
iiiBi~~~_
Bronco Squad
Shapes Up
Student Writes
Feature Article
THIS IS YOUR
UNION
USE IT'!
Riding Lessons
Beginners and Advanced. Group.Iol
of three - $1.50 per person.
No other charges
Pho"e 8949-M
MRS. POWERS
Broadwa,
Barber Shop
J. PIDL REMAKULUS
Formerly of Sun Valley Lodge
1018 Broadway I'or f.1I Information eontaea Jour neareet
Y8TIlRANS ADMINISTRATION .lIe.
Gary E. Jones,
English Compo
Musicians
Come Play and
Sing with
Basler's
Finest Instruments
We Rent - New or Used
Records, Sheet Music Rad', lOS
IN U.S. WE USE IPANIII <
Colorado derivesita II8IIIe '
the ruddy waters of the
river when it is rollyat
flood stage. This is borrowed
the Spanish langoaae.Mu Sigma Pi
Will I-Iold Meeting
Mu Sigma Pi will hold their
first meeting Thursday at 12 :30,
room 204a in the auditorium. The
attendance of charter members is
required.
This honorary music club was
chartered last spring. It is open
to music students who are able
to pass an examination by the
music council and music faculty.
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Ask Jor it either way ••. botll
trade-marks mean lhe same thing.
lonUD UNDU AUTHORITY OFTHE COCA.COLA COMPANY IY
INLAND COVA-COLA BOTTLING cOMPANYI CO~
1949, The coca-Coa
I
